
KENYA  2024 BUILD TRIP

Typical Kenyan Mud Shelter.



Serving with Paradigm Foundation

LOVE. BUILD. SERVE. 

Our overall goal as a ministry is to encourage others through 
service and to be a light as we are called in impoverished 
communities in the name of Jesus. No build experience 
necessary, just a heart to serve. 

What you can expect: 
 - Immersion into a new culture 
 - Experience the local church in global context 
 - Serve a family in need 
 - Learn more about poverty 
 - Learn something about yourself 
 - To make new friends 
 - Depart with way more than you gave.  

It’s so much more than a home. Our hope is that through a 
stronger physical foundation, the widows and orphans we serve 
will also strengthen their spiritual foundations as their local 
church continues to walk and encourage them after the build is 
complete. So while we are building homes, we hope to also be 
building relationships and ultimately, pointing those in need to 
their creator and ultimate provider, Jesus.  

“For every house is built by someone, but God is the builder 
of everything.” Hebrews 3:4 



Ministry Accommodations

Camp Brethren Ministries (CBM) in partnership with David’s 
Hope International will host the Paradigm Foundation team 
while serving  in Eburru, Kenya. Pastor Steve and Mary who 
started CBM will serve alongside the team, sharing the in’s 

and out’s of daily life in Kenya. By the time you leave you will 
have a new perspective and appreciation for how others live 
around the world all while giving back in the name of Jesus. 

The team will stay in secure huts (as seen to the left) that 
include beds, indoor plumbing and showers. Because CBM 

is located on top of a mountain, the threat from wildlife 
typically associated with Africa is not a concern. In full 

transparency, things do wander up from the valley time to 
time, but it is highly uncommon - so no need to worry! 

The team will be served three meals a day in the dining hall 
located next to the huts. (also pictured). When we aren’t at 
camp, we will be in the local community doing home visits, 

working on the build site or serving at the primary or high 
school. For those with a background or interest in medical 

ministry, there will also be an opportunity to serve in the local  
medical clinic, if you’d like. 

The other thing to note, most Kenyan’s are able to speak 
English so there is not a big language barrier and you will 

have the chance to clearly present the Gospel and make 
some new friends.  

Dining Hall

Your Time in Africa



Day 1: Friday: Travel to Nairobi - Depart AM  from DC Area (or local airport of choice) 

Day 2: Saturday: Arrive in Nairobi, stay the night to adjust or stay full day in Nairobi (TBD) 

Day 3: Sunday:  Depart for Eburru Church Service in the AM, Camp Brethren Ministry Orientation, Team Meeting 

Day 4: Monday:  Paradigm Home Build & Ministry Opportunities 

Day 5: Tuesday:  Paradigm Home Build & Ministry Opportunities 

Day 6: Wednesday:  Paradigm Home Build & Ministry Opportunities 

Day 7: Thursday:  Early morning departure for Safari (Camp TBD, or back to Nairobi for those not going on safari) 

Day 8: Friday:  Safari, Rest & Reflection 
 
 
Day 9: Saturday:  Safari, Rest & Reflection  

Day 10: AM travel back to Nairobi—PM Depart for Home 

Day 11: Arrival Back in States  
 

Kenya Build Trip:  March 15 - 25, 2023

Great Rift Valley

**Finals costs TBD and subject to change - based on flight and safari availability at time of booking.**



Kenya Trip Options
Understanding this trip is a significant investment of both time 
and money, we wanted to offer you two options for those who 
may not be able to take the time, or may not be interested in 
safari. Keep in mind, any required vaccinations and visa 
application fees are in addition to the costs below.  

Option 1: Full Trip WITH Safari Extension (11 Days) ** 
 Cost: $4,000 all-inclusive 
 Deposit: $1,500 (non-refundable, for flights) 
 Dates: March 15 - 25  

Option 2: Service Trip WITHOUT Safari (7 Days)** 
 Cost: $2,500 all-inclusive 
 Deposit: $1,500 (non-refundable, for flights) 
 Dates: March 15 - 22 

NEXT STEPS:  
 
1.  Please complete the trip application.  
 
2.  Send that along with a copy of your passport and  
non-refundable $1,500 deposit  to: 
  
 Paradigm Foundation 
 c/o: Kenya Build Trip  
 12050 South Lakes Drive 
 Reston, VA 20191 

 
3. Please let us know if you would like to book your own flights, 
use travel points and/or raise support to help cover costs. 
  
APPLICATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
 
**Finals costs TBD and subject to change - based on flight and safari availability 
at time of booking.**



EBURRU, KENYA

Local church services. 

Jonathan - Paradigm’s 
 Community Liaison

Primary School

Preschool Class

Home VisitsLocal construction team.

Community Friends

Pastor Steve



Jen Winter 
Paradigm Foundation, Executive Director 

jwinter@paradigmfoundation.org 

Paradigm Foundation 
12050 South Lakes Drive 

Reston, VA 20191

Paradigm Foundation’s Inaugural Kenya Team, February 2020

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US: 

www.ParadigmFoundation.org

http://www.ParadigmFoundation.org
mailto:jwinter@paradigmfoundation.org
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